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other actions authorizedby law, the Attorney General
or district attorneymay bring an action in the name
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainst such
charitableorganizationand its officers, suchprofessional
fund-raising counsel or professional solicitor or any
otherpersonwho hasviolated this act or who haspartic-
ipated or is about to participatein any solicitation or
collectionby employinganydevice,scheme,artifice, false
representationor promise, to defraud or obtain money
or otherproperty,to enjoin suchcharitableorganization
or professionalfund-raisingcounselor professionalsolic-
itor or other person from continuing such violation,
solicitation or collection, or engagingtherein, or doing
any actsin furtherancethereofandfor suchotherrelief
as to the court deemsappropriate.

Section 15. Appropriation.——All fees shall be paid
to the State Treasurerand are herebyappropriatedto
the Departmentof Statefor the administrationanden-
forcementof this act.

Section 16. Repeal.—(a) The act of May 13, 1925
(P. L. 644), entitled “An act relatingto and regulating
the solicitation of moneys and property for charitable,
religious, benevolent,humaneand patriotic purposes,”
and all acts amendatorythereof,are repealed.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin-
sofar as inconsistentherewith.

E~ectivedate. Section 17. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APPROVED—The 9th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 338

AN ACT

Empoweringcities of the first class, coterminouswith schooldis-
tricts of the first class, to authorizethe boards of public edu-
cationof suchschool districts to imposecertainadditional taxes
for schooldistrict purposes,and providing for the levy, assess-
ment and collection of suchtaxes.

First class cities. rrhe GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The council of any city of the first class,
authorizecoter- coterminouswith a school district of the first classmay,
~ by ordinance,authorizethe board of public education
impose taxes for of such school district to imposetaxes for the purposes
school purposes . .

on certain of such school district on any persons,transactions,oc-
objects. cupations, privileges, subjects, and real and personal
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propertywhich may now or hereafterbe taxableby such
city for generalrevenuepurposes,except that no such
ordinanceshall authorizethe imposition of a tax on the
wages,salaryor net incomeof anypersonnot aresident
of such school district.

Section 2. The ordinanceauthorizing the tax shall
fix the rate thereof, and provide for the levy, assess-
ment and collection of the same. Such taxes shall be
levied, assessedand collected in accordancewith all
provisions, restrictions,limitations, rights of notice and
appealas are applicableto like taxesimposedfor city
purposes.

Section 3. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to Conditions.
diminish, limit or qualify any power now or hereafter
existingto impose,assess,levy or collectany tax or taxes
in the manneror by the agencyprovided by law.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPRovsn—The9th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 339

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
by redefining “school nurse.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (8) of section 1401 of the act of
March10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public School
Code of 1949,” addedJuly 15, 1957 (P. L. 937), is
amendedto read:

Section 1401. Definitións.—As usedin this article—
* * * * *

(8) “School nurse” means [a licensed registered
nursewho is assignedto a school district or joint school
board, or] a licensedregisterednurseproperly certifi-
cated by the Superintendentof Public Instruction as
a school nurse who is employedby a school district or
joint school boardas a school nurse,or is employedin
providingschool nurseservicesto children of schoolage
by a county health unit or a departmentor board of
health of any municipality with which a school district

Ordinance to
fix rateand
provide for levy,
assessmentand
collection.

Clause (8),
section 1401, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
added July 15,
1957, P. L. 937.
amended.


